
 

 

 

 

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS. 

Thursday morning: 

Jan Unwin Jan Unwin is currently appointed by both the 
Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Advanced Education as the 
Superintendent of Graduation and Student Transition. Before Jan., 
2014, her 18-year career with School District No. 42, Maple Ridge & Pitt 
Meadows included elementary and secondary principalships, Assistant 
Superintendent, Deputy Superintendent and Superintendent of Schools.   
Jan has a passion for student learning and has been part of several 
innovations to assist in providing students their best chance of success.  She believes that our 
education system should be designed around offering all learners opportunities that provide them with 
purpose, and passion and set them up for success in their journey. This appointment is providing 
many venues for dialogue about all kinds of learning opportunities with the hope that we can work 
together to ensure smooth transitions for anyone heading on to post-secondary education or the 
world of work. We must provide learners relevant, experiential, engaging opportunities so that they 
can experience success as they make their way into their next phase of life, whatever that may be.  
The world has changed and it is imperative that we continue to ensure that we give all of our learners 
the right kinds of skills to achieve in a rapidly changing environment.  
 

 

Thursday dinner: 

 Ted Johnson 

Ted Johnson is District Principal of Continuing Education and 
Learning Services in Delta and oversees a variety of education 
programs.  These include Literacy Foundations and High School 
Completion for adults; Delta’s online school - “Delta Access”; 
Summer Learning; Home Quest - a distributed learning home-
school partnership; and Delta’s Community School Partnership with 
United Way. Ted was also a high school principal for several years. 
Before going into teaching, Ted played in a few original bands, 
received a platinum album for co-writing a song, and was (and 
remains) most thankful for having the foresight to get his education because “…music rarely pays the 
bills”. 

  

 


